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Itcpubllcnn Committee .Meeting.

A meeting of tbe Republican County
Committee of Forest Couuty will be held
in the Republican Club Rooms, Tionwita,
Monday evening, Feb. 27tb, 1!15, at 7:30

o'clock, for the transaction of business of
importance to tbe party. A full attend-

ance of tbe membership is desired.
G. W. Osgood, Chairman.

ThkU. S. Senatorial explanatory de-

partment is still working over time, but
tbe indictments are steadily giiniug on

tbetn.

The Czar declares hia bell f that Con-

gress is necessary. There are people in

this country who have no such notion,
however.

Up to the present time of writing,
Kansas and Obio are tbe only States that
have attempted to beard tbe ferocious
trusts iu their dens.

Tub allowance of seed to each Con-

gressman has been cut down to
packages. Congress is determined to be
economical no matter what it costs.

Tub Pennsylvania Railroad Co. is get-

ting ready to spend $23,000,000 in im-

provements, which sliows they have
nothing to fear from a man who believes
in a square deal.

It is regrettable that Mr. Hoch did not
employ a bookkoeper when he entered
the wholesale matrimonial field. As It
is be cannot guess nearer than ten of tbe
number of wives he has bad.

Advicr givers of the country should
find other employment besides trying to
lead the President. Mr. Roosevelt knows
his duty and be is going to do it by the
people, as tbe trusts are now willing to

testiiy.

One of tbe Common Pleas Judges in
Allegheny has resigned to accept a posi-

tion as counsel to a coal corporation, where
tbe pay is larger. This can be laid away
as an argument for another raise in Ju-

dicial salaries.

Skorktary of Auricultprh Wilson
says, by reason of the heavy snows we
have had, North and South Dakota and
Minnesota will have a record breaking
wheat crop. Most people, however,
would rather purchase wheat with some-

thing less than cold waves.

Indian Tkrritury and Oklahoma will
be the biggest "baby" ever born into
Uncle Sam's family, weight, nearly a
million population. Uncle Sam will un-

doubtedly feel proud of this youngster as
soon as a suitable "room" is found for
him in tbe mansion of Slates.

Sknatok Smoot is congratulating him-

self that bis case will not be disposed of
by the Senate at this session. He hopes
that iuterest will die out before another
session, lie should be disappointed In

that respect, but there is no telling what
will happen. Mormon leaders need a
lesson, and it is unfortunate that there
should be any need for delay in admin-
istering it to tbein.

Sknator Si'ooner's proposition that
small plate be placed on each desk in
tbe Senate, telling the names of Senators
who bad used tbe desk, appears to be a
sound one. It is now found impossible
to tell which desk Webster used and so
on with the desks of Clay, Calhoun and
others. Tbe Jefferson Davis desk is
marked by the holes made by tbe bay-

onets of soldiers, but that is an excep-

tion. Identification marks would be of
interest if of no other value.

The board of pardons having recom-
mended a further respite of one month,
Mrs. Edwards and her black paramour,
Greason, will not be bung right awy at
least. The woman confessed to tbe mur-
der of her husband near Reading in July,
1001, but exonerated Greason. claiming
that he bad nothing to do with tbe re-

volting crime. On tbis testimony the
respite was granted, augmented largely
no doubt by the monster petitions that
were sent in against tbe banging of a
woman in this State.

Chairman Penrose, of the Republi-
can State Cotnmitteo, has issued a call
for tbe Republican State Convention to
assemble at Harrisbtirg on VVednesday,
April 2!, There are three judges of the
Superior Court and a State Treasurer to
be nominated. It is understood that
Judues J. A. Heaver, of Centre; George
R. Orlady, of Huntingdon, and Charles
15. Rice, of Luzerne, nave a finch on

for another ten-ye- term,
but the leaders say that tbe nominee for
State Treasurer has not yet bet n selected.

The State Board of Health has pre-

sented before the Committees of Public
Hen It I) and Sanitation of the State Legis-
lature statistics which show that typhoid
lover ousts the Commonwealth every year
about 12,000,000, throe-fourt- of which,
it is declared, could be saved with the
illness and death accompanying. The
particular spot at which the Board of
Health would begin the work of preven-
tion is at the water supply, from which,
it asserts, !!I9 out of every thousand
cases originate. Pennsylvania is accused
of being away behind her sister Slates
iu this respect.

In bis little "tiff" with the United
States Senate, over treaty propositions, in
which tbe august Senate stands on its
"dignity" and strenuously maintains Its

"prerogatives," President Roosevelt has
lost none of his prestige with tbe people
of tbe United States, who have s jet
seen nothing in his acts or words to con-

demn, but everything to commend. Tbe
Senate is not so much worried over the
possibility of losing its "prerogatives" as
it is about the probability tha its stand
on the railroad rate bill, which will soon
confront it, will not meet w itb tne people's
approval. Tbe average Senator is not in-

clined to meddle much with a power
which has largely to do with bis own
making or unmaking, and be is seeking

breach with tbe Chief Executive In or-

der that be may have an excuse for turn-
ing down tbe railroad bill when it con-

fronts the Senate. President Roosevelt
bas made no mistakes up to tbis hour,
much as some people would desire to see
him do so. Ilia every m ive bas been for
tbe betterment of the condition of the
whole country and the improvement and
aid ol the common people iu particular,
and they aro with him to a man in bis
tight for their rights. The President has
said that every man shall have a "square
deal," and so far as he is able to bring it
about, every man is going lo get just that.
The people are with Theodore Roosevelt,
and the Senators will learn tbis truth if
they have not already caught on.

To Regulate Horongh Affairs.

Willis Cowan, writes bis paper, the
Warren Mail, concerning a new proposi-
tion that is now before Ihe legislature at
Harrisburg, making some Important
changes In the affairs of boroughs of the
Commonwealth, as follows:

"It is proposed to remodel the Penn
sylvania laws regarding boroughs by
providing for legislation on basis of
classification by po illation. Senator
White, of Reaver, has presented a bill to
this effect in tbe Senate at tbe request of
tbe authorities of Washington, Pa. Tbe
bill is intended to enlarge the powers of
boroughs under State laws and provides
that there shall be two classes of or- -

oughs as there are now two classes of
townships. Boroughs of the first class
shall consist of those having a census
population of 5,(00 or more. The act
makes no change in the qualifications,
powers or manner of election of Bur
gess. The office of borough Treasurer
becomes an elective one under the act,
the torui being three years, the officer to
draw an annual salary to be fixed by the
Council. He is to collect all taxes. He
is also empowered to collect delinquent
taxes, through district collectors. The
office of Borough Controller is also
created, to be filled at general election,
for the term of three years, and to hear a
salary to be fixed by each borough Coun-
cil. This officer also countersigns all
warrants for any or all wan airs for any
or all purposes. The office of High Con-

stable in boroughs of tbe first class is
given additional prestige by making
that ol!lcer tbe Chief of Police at a salary
to be fixed by Councils. He Is empow-
ered to appoint additional officers when
Council shall so direct, but tbe Burgess is
given tbe right to veto any of bis ap-

pointments."

Cream of the Jiews.

Truth is mighty and constantly as-

sails.
The last week of tbe clearance sale of

winter goods at Hopkins' and if you fail
to reap some of the bargains blame it on
yourself. it

The thoughtful man must even won-

der bow be thinks.
Very many bargains still left at the

Hopkins clearance sale, and now is tbe
lime to get them. Closes this week. It

There are coming events that cast
sunshine and not shadows.

The famous "Table Queen" bread is
still at tbe bead of the list, at tbe White
Star Grocery. It

If your credit Is poor it may save you
from much foolish expenditure.

Everything in fresh vegetables at tbe
White Star Grocery. We're always up
with tbe city markets In this particular.

Only a foolish woman considers the
jealousy of her husband a compliment.

Tbe shoe bargain counter at Hop-
kins' bas yet a lot of choice values for
those who are looking for bargains. It

Some men wake up and find them-
selves famous, but tbe majority oversleep.

County rights for sale. Only thirteen
counties left in a valuable patent right.
All in tbe western part of this state.
Agent can make ten to twelve dollars per
day. For particulars Inquire of J. G.
Bigony, Tionesla, Forest Co., Pa. tf

A man's narrow mind is seldom due
to the fact that be minds bis own busi-
ness.

Groceries are usually tbe largest
household expense, and tbe prices should
be carefully watched. Call at tbe While
Star Grocery and see what your cash will
buy of tbe finest to be had. 2t

A girl seldom smiles as sweetly on
ber own brother as she does on the
brother of some other girl.

State of Ohio City, of Toledo, 1

Lucus County, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
is tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by tbe use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

m v presence, this 0th day ot December,
A. 1). IH'M.

seal. A. W. GLEASON,
Hillary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

t'hnnilierlniu'a ( nimli Itruirily Ihe iMnllior'n
Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties of
this remedy, its pleasant taste and prompt
and permanent cures have made it a fav-

orite with people everywhere. It is es-

pecially prized by mothers of small chll--dre-

for colds, croup and whooping
cough, as it contains no opium or other
harmful drug, it may be given as confi-

dently to a baby as to an adult. For sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Wanted.

White oak spoke timber 28 in. long,
delivered at R. R. or at Oil City. Write
for particulars, lo Eagle Spoke Works,
Oil City, Pa. tf

Ntiirllhxt It"! True.
People the world over were bonified

on learning of the burning of the Chicago
theatre in which nearly six hundred peo-

ple lost their lives, yet more than five
times lliis number or over 3,000 people
died from pneumonia In Chicago during
the same year, with scarcely a passing
notice. Every one of thesecasesof pneu-
monia resulted from a cold and could
have been prevented bv the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. A great
many who had every reason to fear pneu-
monia have warded it oil' by the prompt
use of this remedy. The following is an
instance ot this sort : "Too much cannot
be said In lavor of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and espeel lly lor colds and

I know that it cured nivdsimh-ter- ,
Laura, of a cold, and 1 believe

saved bur life when she was threatened
with pneumonia." W. D. Wllcx, Lo-
gan, N. Y. -- Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

I.ANT OK TI1H KKAMI.M.

IVrsannlly-t'oniliirli- Tnur to I'lorldii vln
I'pnim.vlrniiln ltullronil.

The last Jacksonville tnur of the season
via tho Pennsylvania Railroad leaves
New York, Philadelphia, and Washing-
ton by special train February 28. Ex-
cursion tickets, including round-tri- p

lailway transportation and Pullman ao
commodations (one berth), and meals en
route on the special traiu going, will be
sold at the following rates: New York,
$50 00; Buffalo, $54 25; Rochester, $54.00;
Elmira, f.'il. 43; Erie, $54 85; Williams-por- t,

fit). 00; Wilkesbarre, f"0.35; and at
proportionate rates from other points.

Tickets will be good returning ou reg-

ular trains until May 31.
For tickets, itineraries, and full infor-

mation apply to ticket agents, or address
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. It

Afraid of Mrnim .Mrillrlnrs.
Many people suffer for years from

rheumatic, pains, and prefer to do so
raiuer man tako tne strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism, not know-lu- g

that quick rebel fn in pain may be
bad simply by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and without taking any med-
icine internally. For sale by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

ItKIM ( Kl KATKM TO WASHINGTON.

Vln IVnnsvlviuiln Kallrnml, Arronnl limu- -
nrnllon of I'rrnlilt-n- t Kooscti-Ii- .

On account of the inauguration of
President Roosevelt on March 4, the
I'ennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell louud-tri- tickets to Washington,
March 2, 3, and 4, good for return passage
until March 8, inclusive, fiom Harris-
burg, Pittsburgh, Oil City, Erie, Buffalo,
Canandaigua, Williamsport, Wilkesbarre,
Mt, Carmel, and intermediate stations, at
rate of single fare, plus 2" cents for the
round trip. Deposit of ticket with Joint
Agent at Washington on or be lore March
8 and payment of lee ot $1.00 will secure
extension of return limit to leave Wash-
ington on or before March 18. For spe-
cific rates and full information apply to
ticket agents. 3t

The Ilt-s-t l'liy-i- c.

When vnti want a nhvsin that, is mlM
and gentle, easy to lake and certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
anu i.iver iHuieis. noiu vy ir. J.
Dunn.

A U AKANTEEI) H UE FOIt FILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund monoy if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 50c.
If your druggist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by the Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo

Sick llendnrlie.
This distressing ailin.T.t results from a

disordered condition of the stomach. All
that is needed to effect a cure is a dose or
two of Chamberlbin'S' Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Iu fact, the attack may he ward-
ed off', or greatly lessened in severity bv
taking a dose of these tablets as soon as
the hist symptom of an attack appears
sold by Dr. J. U. Dunn.

TIONESTA MYlilCKT.S
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 19 sack 1.501.S5
Buckwheat flour, $ tb .3J
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb 1.05
Corn meal, family, t 100 lb 1.80
Chop feed, pure grain 1.15

Oats - .41
Corn, shelled .00
Beans IS bushel 2.7"
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .14
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, IS lb .14
Whitefisb kit .05
Sugar 8$.(I7
Syrup 35 .50
N. O. Molasses 35 .50
Coffee, Koast Rio 10

Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea 35 .50
Butter 22.25
Rice 05(g).O7
Eggs, fresh 25

SalfB barrel 1.2.5

Lard 12

Potatoes, IS bushel G0.75
Potatoes, sweet, lb .21
Lime IS barrel 1.25
Nails keg 2.75
Wool 2022

CANDEE

RUBBERS

ARE THE BEST

THE NAME

"CANDEE"
On the bottom of a rubber
boot or shoe insures its
quality. They have been
the BEST for fifty years, and
they are the best
When you buy rubbers ask
for CANDEES and insist
upon having thcui,

H. CHILDS & CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Agents for Western Pennsylvania.

Fromiilly obtained, or FEE RETURNED.
SO VCARS EXPERIENCE. OurCHARCES ARE
THE LOWEST, bend Ulixh-l- photo or bketctl for
expert wnrch and freo ruport on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT iulta rondurted beforo All

court. I'atentu obtained through m, A OVER
TISED and SOLD, fre... PEN-

SIONS and COPYRICHTS quickly olitaluod.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

. PROCLAMATION.
WiiKitKAS, The lion. V. M. Llndsoy,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and fur
the county of Forest, bus issued bis pre-
cept for hold in,' a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of tbo Poneo, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and Uoneml
Jail llellverv, at Tionosta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of February, being
tho 27th day of February, 1!H.". No-lic- o

is therefore given to tho Cor-ono- r,

Justices of tbo Pence and Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there iu thoir proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot saiit day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrnnces, to do those things
which to their office appertain to lie done,
and to those w ho are bou n d i 11 recogii i .11 nee
to prosecute against tbe prisoners! lint are
or shall 00 in thojail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall bojust. (iiven un-
der my hand and seal this 30th day of
January. A. D. 1C05.

UEO. W. NOBLIT, L.S. Sheriff.

TKIAI. LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tho

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Mondav of February, 1005:

1. John W. Baxter vs. M. V. Patterson,
J. E. Beck, George Brown, trading as
Patterson, Bock it Brown, No. 60, Sep-
tember term, 11H)1. Appeal from J P.

2. Fred Morck vs. J. O. C. Sigworth,
No. 2S, February term, I (KM. Replevin.

3. O. W. Proper, Eu Itetta Proper, F. C.
Proper, Elbe Walters vs. J. U. C. Sig-
worth, No. 25, February term. li)ol.
Summons in action of trespass.

4 Leota Hoover vs. John Hoover, No,
3, Fehruary term. 1001. Divorce.

5. The Gerry Veneer it. Lumber Co.,
vs. The Galo Compauy, No. 7, Sept.
Term, 1004. Summons in Assumpsit.

0. George M. Miller vs. J. M. ltemis
and Harry Beinis, partners doing busi-
ness as J. M. Bemh Son, No. 17, Sep-
tember Term, 1004. Summons in As-
sumpsit. ' .

Attest, J. C. REIST,
Prothntiotary.

Tionesta, Pa., January 30, 1005.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation :

First and final account of A. K. Stone-ciphe- r,

Administrator of estate of Clara 11.

Towler, deceased, late of Marienvilte,
Jenks township. Forest couuty, Pa.

Second and final account of A. E,
Stoiifcipher, Administrator of estate of
S. S. Towler, deceased, late of Marien-villt- L

Jenks township, Forest eoiintv. Pa.
J. C. GF.IST.

Clerk of Orphans' Court.
Tionosta, Pa., January 30, 1005.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

, Call on 'or address

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. I'. AMSLER.

S. H. USUI St

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

You oucrht

to know what

paint goes on

your house if you
expect it to last.
Depend on

Lucas 1

Paints
(Tinted Gloss)

They are made to
last. Their looks are

made to last Expect
j a.i . 1. 1 1 t
3 mem to aoia coior eJand not crack and

a peel. 'They'll not
disappoint you. i

Ask vour T
dealer.

John Lucas & Co
.Phllaillnhla- 1

Pennsylvania
ltA.IL180Vl.

I J
11UFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.

Takinir ell'ect. November 27th, 1001.
No. :) ItuIIalo HxpreMH, daily

except Sunday 11:01a. 111.

No. 32 Oil City ami Pittsburg
Exr ress,daily,excopt Sunday..7:18 p.m.

Oil City Accommodation Sun-
days only, 8:08 p.m.

For II ickory,Tid iuu to, Warren, Kiii7.ua,
Bradford, Olean and tbo East :

No. 31 Clean Expresn, daily
except Sunday 8: It a.m.

No. 3:t Pittsbiirj? Express,
daily excopt Sunday 4:45 p. in.

Olean accommodation, Sun-
days only 0:28 a.m.

FosiTiine Tallies aritl additional infor-
mal'! 01 consult Ticket. Agent.
W. vV. ATl'KlUiUKY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallic Mitr.

GEO. II. HOYD, Oon'l Passenger AgU'

Wanted--An Idea 3
can thin H

Ptv'eet y'ir : tlifv vuiy lirdtn 'u
Wrlw JOHN WKDUKKKl'KN ft (., I'utfnt Alt'
iiey. Wa.shiD.Rhm, I). t,or their 1,HR) prlxa oflr
fcpti list ot two huiitired luTeuiiuua warned.

Ladies
Wilh Notions

About economy in the buying of
little things will find it is to their
advantage to net tbeir supply of
of Work ltiiNlit't Mate-
rial licro. Do it now, and

tave auuoyliig delays when you

wiali to do your epring sewing

Dozens of things for the dress-

maker and others at attractive
prices.

tw.

Early Buyers
Can Now Pick and

Choose Tailoring
Our selections of imported woolens for

the coining sprinu and minimer feaon
are. now on our counters. A limited
number of orders will be accepted f r
Easter delivery.

Do Yon Have Your
.Shirts Made to Order?

Yon may be surprised to know that you
can have any style shirt you wish made
to your order here at about the same price
you pay for the ready-to-we- article.
Orders must bo placed in February or
March lor spring and summer shirts. As-

sorted materials now belli) shown. Shirts
to order $1.50 to delivered to you.
No lit, uo pay. '

YouinniiS Spring Style
Men' Hats

Are ready in both the Derby and Soft
shades. Youmati's bats have achieved a
distinction which the "just as good" hats
ottered by aspirinu makers sadlv lack.

Derbies, :t, , $.". s..ft bats, ft. ft, fo.
Operas, 7 and ?S. Silks, $7 and f8.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. (Jrcttcubcrgcr
BL&CKSMI?HU1ACHINIST.

All work porliuning to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil oil Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and Genoral lilacksmithiiiK prom ttt-I- v

done at Low Hates, Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop lu roar of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENMEROER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER.

Ilepair Hollers, Still,
Tank, Agitator. Ituj
and Sell Second Jiand
Iloiler, IHo.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSusperiion Bridge,
Third ward, Oil, CITY, IA.

HAILWAY.

To Take Effect July 0th, 1903.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 ; Stations 2 4

p. in a. m Leave Arrive p.m. p. in
7 0(1 Nebraska SO
7 30 Rops Run 0 30
7 40 Lamentation'. fl 20
7 4fi Newtown Mills tl 15

14". 8 00 Kellottville . 1 00 0 00
1 5f8 If) Ruck Mills 12 45 5 50
2 05i 25 May bur . 12 35 5 40
2 208 Id I'oi key 12 10 5 30
2 25 IS 45 Ministor 12 05 5 25
2 30! 8 50 Wellers 11 55 5 20
2 40!0 00 Hastings 11 40 5 10
2 55! 15 Blue Jav 11 3(1 4 55
3 1010 30 Henry's Mill 11 00 4 40
3 25i0 50 Iiarnos 10 40 4 25
3 45 1000 Shollleld 10 30 1 15
p.mla. m Arrive Leave, a. tn. p.m

T. D. COLLINS. President.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEHNYilQYAL FILLS

ft Oej
. 71

-- r

Nnfo. Ahvnvq rHuh)e. Kntttf. nwli pruirdst fot
iiH iir s i I It H fr;4!.ISdl m U., n,Mi

4Joll iiirijiilif: boxes, wn.1 il wilh him- - ribbon.
Taltf no ttlifr. Itvfiiiio luiii;eroiiM hiiIrnH
f MlioMttHiiit im it it! ion, liny tit your Itniu'uisi,
or Mend lo. in HianipH lor I'nrt lonlnnt,

and lt'Hf for Kail !, in irtirr,
by return .Tlitll. lO.tlOO Test iimmmln. Hold by
all Drutxuts.

CHICHE8TI1R CHFMICAL OO.
fllOO MudlHOii fciiuare, I'll ITA., PA

.Mention thli vftuer.

You can't afford, as a man of practical economy, to miss

this opportunity to replenish your wardrobe. Every man

appreciates the advantage of a pair or two of extra trous-

ers. While we have had a large demand during this tre-

mendous offering, yet we have received more patterns

from the mills, and can give you a large' and varied

for your selection.

Lasl Week

"We will bring our free trouser sale to a close on Satur-

day, Feb. 25th. We have made many new friends dur-

ing this sale who arc sounding their praises of Glasgow

Woolen Mills tailoring. Give us your order this week

and get the

Extra Pair of Trousers Frco.

Suits,

Overcoats,

Mfi

!!15

Presiilnn

Free Trousers

Extra Trousers Free.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
"WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

CENTRE
STREET.

1 EVERYTHING

FOREST COUNTY

CAPITAL

SURPLUS,

Made to Measure

Made to Fit.

OIL CITY, PA.

-- IN-

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

$42,000.

puy Four Vw Vv,it. per .Limit m

Kkllt. WM. KMKARnADOH,

Cashier. Vice Premden

HARDWARE.
Confining our line strictly to the Hard-

ware bnsiDess e are prepared as no others
in the ciumuniy to supply your every need
in that lioe. If it's a .

Stove, ItaiiKo, Stove ripe,
Kitchen Ware,

or a ything in Supplier fur

Lumbermen, Meeliniiie or
Farmer,

we have it in stock.

Klacksiuithiiig am) vehicle repairing
while you wait

Call and look us over. We can fit yon out
at moderate cost. We can also 'Set v u
right" in anythiuk in the line of a . '. .

Wagon or Buggy,
J. 0. SCOWDEN.

TIONESTA,

STOCK,

Time Deposit Solicited. Will

A.WatnbCook, A. B.

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinaon, Win. Kmearl.anKb,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Riu liey. J. T. Dale, J. u. Kelly.

Collections retnittoJ for on tlay of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all tho benefit consistent with conservative b king. Interest on time
deposits. Your patronaKe respectfully solicited.

1 To Cure a Cold sn One Day KTl
i Tck9 Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 3 j& 01 every a
$ Seven Miuion boxes soia in past 12 r.ontbs. This signature, jfc&yyTnri box. 25c


